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Client S/R Treatment Preferences
(N = 110 Danielsen Adult Psychotherapy Clients; 
Avg Age = 34.7)
v Clients (even in Boston) tended to believe it was important to 
discuss religion (52.7%), spirituality (70.9%) and meaning or 
purpose issues (82.7%) in order to resolve the concerns that 
brought them to therapy (also see Rose, Westefeld, Ansley, 2008).
v Clients’ spiritual and religious demographics do not always 
correspond to their preferences in this regard. 
v There is some evidence therapists may get less diversity training 
related to spirituality and religion than other diversity areas (Vogel 
et al., 2013)
Interpretations of Suffering
Relational Spirituality
“I really believe God is sentencing me 
for something … I’m not sure for what 
exactly … I really wish I knew … Not 
even a trial … I guess just for being a 
disappointment … or somehow not 
being worthy of His attention or 
approval. It’s like He’s decided to 
make point out of me, that no matter 
how hard I try I will come up short, and 
therefore I deserve to be unhappy and 
alone … When God is against you, you 
are really fucked.”
Medical Model
ICD-10 code:
F33.2 Major Depressive 
Disorder, Recurrent, 
Severe without Psychotic 
Features
F43.10 - Post Traumatic 
Stress Disorder
Relational Spirituality Model 
u Relational Spirituality – ways of 
relating to the sacred (Shults & 
Sandage, 2006). 
u Relational dynamics shape both 
developmental forms and change 
processes.
u 30 published studies on RSM
(Worthington & Sandage, 2016; 
Sandage et al., 2020). 
Relational Spirituality Model
u Emphasizes therapist self-awareness (Stavros & Sandage, 
2014)
u Flexible framework on the role of spirituality in human 
development and psychotherapy that can be 
implemented with various treatment approaches, eg
u CBT (Boettscher, Sandage, Latin, & Barlow, 2019; 
Correa & Sandage, 2018)
u Relational Psychodynamic and Family Systems 
(Sandage et al., 2020)
u Meta-analysis (97 studies) found spiritually integrative 
therapies tend to be effective and potentially better on 
spiritual outcomes. 
Relational Spirituality & 
Attachment Theory
Relational spirituality is formed, in part,
through internalizing developmental
experiences with parents, caregivers,
and other key relational figures
(Granqvist & Kirkpatrick, 2013; Rizzuto,
1979). Correspondence & Compensation
Limbic-based attachment dynamics
may mediate relations between images of
God/sacred and mental health (Tung ea,
2018)
Ana-Maria Rizzuto
Relational Spirituality includes 
Systemic Influences & Intersections
As john a. powell (2012) has 
argued, “if spirituality is to engage 
suffering and its causes, it must 
also be concerned with how 
institutions and structures function 
in society” (p. 199). 
RSM ethics:
u Intercultural Competence
u Social Justice Commitment
Relational Spirituality can be 
Helpful or Harmful
Depending on relational criteria 
in particular systemic contexts
James Griffith
Spiritual Dwelling: 
Key Dimensions
1. Community
2. Spiritually and 
Emotionally Regulating 
Practices
3. Spiritual Awareness or 
Mindfulness
4. Internalized 
Commitments
Judith Visker
Spiritual Seeking:
Key Dimensions
1. Exploration of New 
Spiritual 
Understanding
2. Openness to 
Difference/Diversity
3. Tolerating Ambiguity
4. Reflective Growth in 
Spiritual Complexity
Spiritual Dwelling and Seeking
Relational 
Spirituality 
Dimension
Supporting 
Attachment 
System Function
Key Outcome
Dwelling Safe Haven Well-Being
Seeking Secure Base Growth
Balancing Dwelling and Seeking:
Summary
v Relational Spirituality involves developmental and 
dialectical process of dwelling and seeking. 
v Dwelling and seeking need to be balanced over time to 
avoid risks of  rigidity or chaos. Both are associated with 
humility in clients. 
v Relational holding environments are key to this 
balancing.
Spiritual Well-Being
(Gomez & Fisher, 2003)
u SWB: the extent to which persons relate in harmonious 
and meaningful ways to that which they consider sacred 
(ie Ultimate, existentially grounding).
u Four dimensions:
u Theistic
u Environmental
u Communal
u Personal
Spiritual & Psych WB predict Fct
over and above symptoms (n=101)
Psychological 
Well-Being
Spiritual 
Well-Being 
Mental 
Health
Symptoms
Psychosocial 
Functioning
Hierarchical Regression Analysis, Model R2 = .76
B=.68, p=.002
B=.79, p<.0001
Mental Healthcare, Virtue, and 
Human Flourishing
u John Templeton Foundation Planning Grant 
(#61245). Jesse Owen, Co-PI
u Partners:
u Danielsen Institute
u U. Denver 
u CARD
uMcLean
u Focus: Roles of character strengths, virtues, and 
well-being/flourishing in psychotherapy
Spiritual Struggles 
Exline et al. (2014) – Spiritual Struggles Scale
1. Divine
2. Demonic
3. Moral 
4. Doubt
5. Meaning 
6. Interpersonal 
*Associated with insecure attachment and low 
differentiation of self among Danielsen clients
Julie Exline
Spiritual Struggles predict Fct
over and above Symptoms (n=101)
Spiritual 
Struggles 
Mental 
Health
Symptoms
Psychosocial 
Functioning
Hierarchical Regression Analysis, Model R2=.70
B=.74, p=.01
Petitionary Prayer Moderates Hope and 
Spiritual Instability 
(Paine & Sandage, 2015; N=206) 
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Relational Spirituality and 
Humility
Beck (1979) on Therapist Humility
“Strongly authoritative remarks that appeal to the 
patient’s yearning for explanations of his [sic] 
misery may set the stage for disillusionment when 
the patient finds loopholes in the therapists’ 
formulations. The therapist’s confidence in his role 
as an expert requires a strong admixture of 
humility. Psychotherapy often involves a good 
deal of trial-and-error, experimenting with several 
approaches or formulations to determine which fit 
the best.” (p. 224)
*Humility also associated with Spiritual and 
Religious Competence (Crabtree ea 2019)
Defining Humility
Humility is a multidimensional construct:
1) A willingness to engage in accurate self-understanding
2) Appreciation of strengths and contributions of others
3) Teachability
4) Relatively low concern for social status
5) The ability to regulate self-conscious emotions (e.g. 
pride and shame)
* See Expressed Humility Scale (Owens ea, 2013) & General 
Humility Scale (Hill ea, 2015)
Authentic Humility is NOT:
1. Shame, humiliation, 
or self-hatred
2. Lack of voice or 
empowerment
3. Denial of strengths 
and talents
4. Excessive 
idealization of other 
people
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Humility as Grounded
or from the Earth
“The Latin root for humility is 
humus (earth or ground), and 
this “grounded” semantic field 
of humility seems to converge 
with a capacity to face one’s 
limitations without excessive 
shame.”
Wolfteich, Keefe-Perry, 
Sandage, & Paine 
(2016, pp147-8)
Nietzsche’s 
Deconstruction of Humility
“He [sic] that humbleth
himself wishes to be 
exalted.” 
(2006, p. 57)
John Calvin on Humility
“For I do not call it humility if you 
suppose that we have anything left 
… We cannot think of ourselves as 
we ought to think without utterly 
despising everything that may be 
supposed an excellence in us. This 
humility is unfeigned submission of a 
mind overwhelmed with a weighty 
sense of its own misery and poverty; 
for such is the uniform description of 
it in the word of God.”
Simone Weil on 
Self-Compassion as Humility
“Compassion directed 
toward oneself is true 
humility” 
(1970, p. 104)
Cornel West on 
Humility in Leadership
“Humility is the fruit of inner security 
and wise maturity. To be humble is 
to be so sure of one’s self and 
one’s mission that one can forego 
calling excessive attention to one’s 
self and status. And, even more 
pointedly, to be humble is to revel 
in the accomplishments or 
potentials of others – especially 
those with whom one identifies and 
to whom one is organically linked” 
(pp. 38-39)
Dialectical Religious Teachings on 
Humility
Humility as middle path between Shiflut (low self-
regard) and pride
Maimonides
What are some of the specific concepts or 
teachings on humility in your own religious 
tradition that influence your understanding?
Jewish religious leader (research participant):
“Practice of keeping two notes in one's 
pocket.  One reads:
‘the entire universe was created for me’
and the other reads:
‘I am but dust and ashes’”
Humility & Diversity
Humility and Intercultural Competence 
Humility Differentiation of Self
Intercultural 
Competence
N =75 Graduate students in helping professions
(Paine, Jankowski, & Sandage, 2016)
Humility is positively related to intercultural 
competence or the capacity to relate 
effectively across differences 
Cultural Humility Research
(see Hook, Davis, Owen, & DeBlaere, 2017)
Hook et al (2013)
u “ability to maintain an 
interpersonal stance that is other-
oriented (or open to the other) in 
relation to aspects of cultural 
identity that are most important 
to the [person]” (p. 2).
u Positively related to therapy 
outcomes and working alliance
Racial and Cultural Differences in 
Humility
u “Double Humility”: Seeking to understand and 
respect diverse conceptions and expressions of 
humility across races, cultures, and social 
groups that influence expressions of affect, 
conflict, and celebration (Paine, Moon, Hauge, 
& Sandage, 2017).
u Systemic power dynamics mean humility may 
be somewhat different for persons of color in 
clinical training contexts (Moon & Sandage, 
2019). 
Humility & Narcissism
“A person in love is humble. 
A person who loves has, so 
to speak, forfeited a part of 
his [sic] narcissism.”
Sigmund Freud (1991, p. 98)
Narcissistic Injuries of Parenting –
Preparing lecture on existential 
psychology 
Daughter: Hey what kind of jobs can you get 
doing existentialism?
Me: Well … like a philosopher or a psychologist.
Daughter: Wait, don’t you have to be really smart 
to be a philosopher? 
u Needs for mirroring, idealization, twinship
u Self-esteem regulation
u Vulnerability to shame reactions that lead to striving 
for (a) compensatory greatness or perfection or (b) 
feeling appreciated, liked, or admired by others.
u Two major dimensions of narcissism 
(see Aaron Pincus’ research):
u Grandiose
u Vulnerable
Kohut on Healthy and Pathological 
Forms of Narcissism
Heinz Kohut
Spiritual Grandiosity vs. Authentic Humility
“If you see me as your savior, I 
will be your savior.  If you see 
me as your God, I will be your 
God.” Jim Jones
“Pride makes us artificial 
and humility makes us 
real.”     Thomas Merton
Spiritual Grandiosity – Based on Traits 
of Narcissistic Personality Disorder
Spiritual Grandiosity Scale (Hall & Edwards, 2002)
u “God recognizes that I am more spiritual than most people.”
u “God understands that my needs are more important than most 
people’s.”
u “My relationship with God is an extraordinary one that most 
people would not understand.”
u “Manipulating God seems to be a good way to get what I want.”
u “I find my prayers to God are more effective than other 
people’s.”
u “I seem to be more gifted than most people in discerning God’s 
will.” 
Spiritual Grandiosity 
Research Findings
Positively correlated with:
u Extrinsic Religiosity (Hall & Edwards, 2002)
u Egocentricity (Hall & Edwards, 2002)
u Interpersonal Alienation (Hall & Edwards, 2002)
u Feeling Attacked by the Devil (Sandage & Crabtree, 2012)
u Idealization Hunger (Sandage, Jankowski, Bissonette, & Paine, 2017)
u Calvinism (In prep)
u Defensive Theology (TMT) (In prep)
Negatively correlated with: 
u Intercultural Competence (Sandage & Harden, 2011) and Growth in Intercultural 
Competence (Sandage, Li, Jankowski, Beilby, & Frank, 2015)
u Forgiving others (Sandage & Crabtree, 2012)
u Humility (Sandage, Jankowski, Bissonette, & Paine, 2017; Jankowski et al 2018)
Multiple Spiritual Barriers to Humility
(Sandage, Paine, & Hill, 2015)
u N = 162 graduate students at 
Evangelical university in Midwest, USA
u Three independent negative 
predictors of dispositional humility over 
and above impression management: 
1. Spiritual Grandiosity
2. Idealization Hunger
3. Insecure Attachment to God
Vulnerable Narcissism and Humility
(Sandage et al. 2017)
Humility Moderates the Religion-
Psychosocial Functioning  Link among 
Psychotherapy Clients 
u Paine, Sandage, Ruffing, & Hill, 2018
u N = 107 adult outpatient clients at Danielsen who 
completed 9+ sessions and indicated some level of 
religious salience or commitment
u Humility moderated the relationship between 
religious salience and (a) well-being, (b) social 
functioning, and ( c) psychosocial functioning. A 
moderate level of humility was necessary for a 
positive religion-functioning relationship. 
Humility & Religious Leaders (HRL): 
Templeton-funded
u Testing Relational 
Spirituality Model
u Humility – Religiousness 
Paradox (Woodruff et al., 
2014)
u Clergy stress and health 
risks
u Humility, narcissism, and 
well-being among religious 
leaders (N = 273) from 
Abrahamic faiths
Humility & Psychological Testing 
Study with Clergy Candidates
N = 76 full battery assessments to date 
Mean age = 34.6 years
5-7 hour assessment process includes:
u Clinical interview 
u MMPI-2; Rorschach; 16PF; Sentence Completion;
u Humility and Relational Spirituality self-report measures
u Feedback Session
u Clinician Assessment of Candidate Humility
Humility & Psychological Testing Study with 
Clergy Candidates
Clinician Assessment of Candidate Humility based on behavioral anchors 
during interview and feedback session:
u Acknowledged and owned personal strengths and limitations
u Drew attention to personal accomplishments (neg)
u Demonstrated ability to regulate emotions of shame and pride
u Demonstrated a willingness to receive influence from others
u Demonstrated an appreciation for differences between people
u Demonstrated a concern for others’ welfare
u Overall humility demonstrated
*12 practice rounds with 9 psychologists with moderate to high intraclass
correlation coefficients each time (Cichetti, 1994)
Religious Leaders’ Qualitative Data: 
Contextual Challenges/Facilitators
(Ruffing et al., 2018)
u In my current context, I am expected to "show off" what I do "from the 
pulpit". The congregation is proud to claim all my experiences and 
accomplishments as "their pastor who..." but unwilling to participate. 
u I work with Jr. Highers that are typically thankless and lack attention to 
teaching and quality time. They don't have a grasp of others and the 
efforts of myself and other leaders to love and care for them. 
u We emphasize humility, especially in light of the current sociopolitical 
climate. We do not desire to call attention to our Hispanic community, 
especially as some are "undocumented." We emphasize serving God 
and serving others. 
Relational Spirituality Model of 
Humility among Religious Leaders
(Controlling for Spiritual Impression Management, Gender, Trauma)
Humility
Differentiation 
of Self
Secure 
Attachment 
to God
Well-
being
Mental 
Health
Narcissism
Spiritual 
Grandiosity
N = 258
Jankowski, Sandage, Bell, Ruffing, & Adams, 2018
Negative
Positive
Seeking
Χ2 (18) = 24.21    
Comparative 
Fit Index = .998    
RMSEA = .04
Differentiation of Self 
Differentiation of Self (DoS)
represents the capacity to balance: (a)
cognitive and emotional functioning (emotion 
regulation), and (b) intimacy and autonomy in 
relationships (Lam, 2015; Rodriguez-Gonzalez, 
2016; Schnarch, 2009; Skowron & Schmitt, 2003).  
Engaging differences for growth
Capacities for self-soothing & self-confrontation
HRL Study 1 -Participant Information
u Inclusion Criteria
u Religious leader at least three 
years
u Participants (N = 273)
uMale = 158
u Female = 114
u Transgender = 1
u Ministry Experience (M = 14.69 yrs.)
u Range = 3 – 53; SD = 11.57
u Age (M = 42.31)
u (Range = 21 – 79; SD = 13.36)
• Sexual Orientation
• Heterosexual (92.2%)
• Lesbian (0.8%)
• Bisexual (2.3%)
• Gay (1.6%)
• Other (1.6%)
• Unsure (1.2%)
• Asexual (0.4%)
• Education
• Master’s (60.1%) 
• Doctoral (16.6%)
HRL Study 1 - Participant 
Information continued…
u Religious Affiliation
u Evangelical Protestant (43%)
u Mainline Protestant (27%)
u Jewish (5.4%)
u Catholic (4.7%)
u Orthodox Christian (.8%)
u Muslim (1.9%)
u Historically Black Protestant (1.6%)
u Greek Orthodox (0.4%)
u LDS (0.4%)
u other-Christian (7.8%)
u other (.8%)
u Multiple Christian affiliations (6.6%)
• Race
• White (63.7%)
• Asian (16%)
• Black or African American (9.7%)
• Hispanic (7.8%)
• Middle Eastern or North African (1.2%)
• Pacific Islander (including Filipino and Native 
Hawaiian; .4%)
• Other (1.2%). 
HRL Study - Measures
u Covariates 
u Spiritual Impression Management (from SAI; Hall & Edwards, 2002; a = .76)
u Impact of Events Scale – Revised (Weiss & Marmar, 1997; α = .94)
u Low Concern for Status – Humility Dimension
u Low Concern for Status subscale (Hill, Laney, & Edwards, 2015; α = .74)
u Expressed Humility (Self-Report Version)
u Expressed Humility Scale (Owens, Johnson, & Mitchell, 2013; α = .94)
u (a) Accurate self-knowledge, (b) appreciation for others, ( c) openness/teachability
u Intellectual Humility
u Specific Intellectual Humility Scale (Hoyle, Davisson, Diebels, & Leary, 2016; α = .90)
u Differentiation of Self
u Differentiation of Self Inventory-Revised-Short Form (Drake Murdock, Marszalek, & Barber, 
2015; α = .88)
u Insecure Attachment to God
u Perceived Relationship with God (Rowatt & Kirkpatrick, 2002; α = .83)
HRL Study 1 - Measures continued
u Religious Exploration (Seeking)
u Multidimensional Quest Orientation Scale (Beck, & Jessup, 2004; α = .82)
u Well-Being (Positive Mental Health)
u Mental Health Continuum – Short Form (Lamers, Westerhof, Bohlmeijer, ten Klooster, & 
Keyes, 2011; α = .90)
u (a) emotional well-being (b) psychological well-being ( c) social well-being
u Mental Health Problems
u Clinical Outcomes in Routine Evaluation Outcome Measure (Evans et al., 2000, 2002; α = 
.93)
u (a) mental health symptoms (b) problems in well-being ( c) problems in psychosocial 
functioning
u Vulnerable and Grandiose Narcissism
u Goal Instability Scale (Robbins & Patton, 1985; α = .85)
u Brief Pathological Narcissism Inventory (Schoenleber, Roche, Wetzel, Pincus, & Roberts, 
2015; grandiose subscale [α = .83], vulnerable [α = .89])
u Spiritual Grandiosity Scale (from SAI; Hall & Edwards, 2002; α = .80)
Predictor Mediator Outcome B MC95%CI
LCS DoS PMH .08 (.01, .16)
MHP -.13 (-.25, -.03)
GI -.03 (-.09, .02)
GN -.02 (-.05, -.004)
VN -.03 (-.05, -.01)
SG -.003 (-.01, .001)
EH IGA PMH .12 (.03, .24)
MHP -.28 (-.50, -.10)
GI -.11 (-.20, -.04)
GN -.04 (-.08, -.01)
VN -.05 (-.09, -.02)
SG -.005 (-.02, .01)
IH PMH -.05 (-.10, -.02)
MHP .12 (.05, .21)
GI .05 (.02, .09)
GN .02 (.01, .03)
VN .02 (.01, .04)
SG .002 (-.002, .01)
Table 1
Indirect Effects for the Moderated Mediation Model 
Note: DoS = differentiation of self, IGA = insecure God attachment, LCS = low concern for status, EH = expressed humility, IH = intellectual humility, 
PMH = positive mental health, MHP = mental health problems, GI = goal instability, GN = grandiose narcissism, VN = vulnerable narcissism, SG = 
spiritual grandiosity. Unstandardized estimates. MC CI = Monte Carlo Confidence Interval. CI that does not include 0 = significant.
HRL Study 1 – Quantitative Results:
Indirect Effects 
(controlling for age, gender, trauma, and spiritual impression management) 
u Low concern for status was associated with higher DoS which then 
corresponded to higher positive mental health and lower (a) mental 
health problems (b) grandiose and vulnerable narcissism. 
u Expressed humility was associated with lower insecure attachment to God 
which corresponded to higher positive mental health and lower (a) 
mental health problems (b) grandiose and vulnerable narcissism.
u Low Expressed Humility: Religion-spiritual intellectual humility 
corresponded with increased insecure attachment to God, which then 
corresponded to lower positive mental health and higher (a) mental 
health problems (b) grandiose and vulnerable narcissism.
Mediator Predictor Outcome Moderator Estimate MC95%CI p value
Expressed Humility GN Religious Exploration (Low) -.32 .001
Religious Exploration (High) -.01 .88
Intellectual Humility GN Religious Exploration (Low) .07 .13
Religious Exploration (High) -.06 .03
SG Religious Exploration (Low) .01 .50
Religious Exploration (High) -.05 <.001
DoS Expressed Humility MHP Religious Exploration (Low) .21 (-.01, .53)
Religious Exploration (High) -.18 (-.44, -.01)
VN Religious Exploration (Low) .04 (-.003, .10)
Religious Exploration (High) -.04 (-.08, -.001)
IGA Intellectual Humility PMH Expressed Humility (Low) -.15 (-.30, -.04)
Expressed Humility (High) -.02 (-.07, .03)
MHP Expressed Humility (Low) .34 (.10, .62)
Expressed Humility (High) .04 (-.07, .14)
GI Expressed Humility (Low) .13 (.03, .25)
Expressed Humility (High) .01 (-.03, .06)
GN Expressed Humility (Low) .04 (.01, .09)
Expressed Humility (High) .01 (-.01, .02)
VN Expressed Humility (Low) .06 (.02, .11)
Expressed Humility (High) .01 (-.01, .03)
Table 3
Conditional Direct and Indirect Effects for the Moderated Mediation Model Examining the Humility - Wellbeing Associations
Note: GN = grandiose narcissism, VN = vulnerable narcissism, SG = spiritual grandiosity, DoS = differentiation of self, IGA = insecure God attachment, 
MHP = mental health problems, PMH = positive mental health, GI = goal instability. Unstandardized estimates. Low and high = lower and upper limits of 
range. MC CI = Monte Carlo Confidence Interval. CI that does not include 0 = significant.
Study 1 – Quantitative Results:
Conditional Effects 
(controlling for age, gender, trauma, and spiritual impression management) 
u High Religious Exploration (Seeking): 
u Religion-spiritual intellectual humility corresponded with lower grandiose 
narcissism and spiritual grandiosity.
u Expressed humility corresponded with greater DoS which then corresponded 
with lower mental health problems and vulnerable narcissism. 
u Low Religious Exploration: Expressed humility negatively associated with 
grandiose narcissism. 
u Expressed humility was associated with lower insecure attachment to God 
which corresponded to higher positive mental health and lower (a) 
mental health problems (b) grandiose and vulnerable narcissism.
Figure 2. Moderating effect of religious exploration on the direct effect (two-way interaction) between 
expressed humility and grandiose narcissism.  
Note: RE = religious exploration. Low is significant.
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Figure 3. Moderating effect of religious exploration on the direct effect (two-way interaction) between 
intellectual humility and grandiose narcissism.  
Note: RE = religious exploration. High is significant.
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Figure 4. Moderating effect of religious exploration on the direct effect (two-way interaction) between 
expressed humility and differentiation of self.  
Note: RE = religious exploration. High is significant.
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Humility & Religious Leaders Discussion
u Correlations between humility and narcissism measures were significant but 
small to moderate ( r = - .25 to - .38)
u Complex associations between humility, spiritual dwelling, spiritual seeking, 
and well-being (support for RSM)
u Religious leaders seem to manage the Humility-Religiousness Paradox in 
various ways (invites Latent Profile Analyses)
u As religious complexity increases, characterological aspects of humility and 
differentiated capacities for self-regulation may be necessary to sustain 
positive connections between relational spirituality and well-being. 
u Specific humility practices may be important, particularly self-regulatory 
ones fostering DoS and more secure attachment with God. 
